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San Franclkco, ' Cal., ' Oct ' 18. The
sporting carnival of the Portola fewtlval
has set a record before the first start-
ing gun has been fired.,' The. total num-
ber of entrants In the field and track
eventa is .825, the' largest number oa
record for an event of this kind :. V

.' So heavy is the list Of entfants from
all over ths Pacific coast, aVcrding to
announcement made today, that a series
of trial- - events will have to be run on
the morning of October 25, the day ofthebig field and tracbi events in the
stadium of Golden Gate park, Trials for,
the half , mile, quarter ' mile, 220 yard
and 100 yard. will begin at 10 a. m. on
that day, the finals starting at 1:80, t

t The, University of. California heads
the Hat of entrants with 96. Stanford, '

has 40,- other organisation being as fol-
lows: Olympic dub 80. .Pastime club

,V

The above football squad la the

Jff?; fM.tw.; ..asxwjUkMi

ooe that greeted Coach Johnny Bender; after the first few days of the 1913. training Beaeon. Bender is Yvery'

,.w$ ; wxa tne jNoruwesi jmercoiiegiaie , cnampionamp. inis year wilt average over two nunareq, ppunqs.
88, bouiharn California- - 20. 'Pacific
northwest 8. San Francisco T, M. C. A.
25, Oakland T. M. C. A. 25, San Jose-T- .

M. C. A4 JO, Fresno T M. C. A. 4. The,
remainder is made up of scattered en-tra- nu

from Santa Rosa, Stockton and
eisewBere..-if.)- vr

Some of the best known' athletes of,.
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.toBASEBALL IN SACTO BUT JEFFERSON:
me weat ere reaqy tor - me DISf
which will add not a little interest
tne festival of October 22-2- 1.

T.' B A O Quintet Starts ;
'

The Jewish Boys' AthleUo club bas- -'
ketball team has started training for
the 1812-1- 4 season. The team la ex
pected to be stronger than it was last
aeason.. Four of last season's players
are on the squad again this season,
Ten players .are working hard for the
one guard position' which Is unfilled.'

Manager Hchwarts is "anxious to ar
range a schedule of games fer the sea
son and would like to hear from all
140 pound teams , in the city. .Address
Hyman Schwarta, Franklin hotel.. : ... -

Jeff Teaireau Weds Typist. '

-

LNewTork, Oct.' rls M. 'Tes-- r
reau, a member ef the New Tork Giants,
and Miss Helena Elisabeth Blake, will 1

he married here late today. ' Tesreaq
will be the third member of McGraw's
team to marry during tbe last three ,

enthaalaatlo-ver- - h4s ehauues to"
;;:.);'.

first; Tilly Tipton, 2, 2. t, second. Beat
time, 8:08, In aecond heat '

4

r vuoiieion cup race Anvil, i. a., uroi,Cheeny, 2, 8, second; Robert Milrol, 6, 2,
third.' Best time, 2:08, to second heat.- 2:18 paoe Great Boott, 1. 1, 1. first;
Donald Mackay, 8, 2, 4, second: John Ii.,, a, nirou ,; ess unia.ri.v i y. ,

BAELSON ADMITS
THAT HE'S A DEAD ONE

' unicago, Oct : 16. Battling " Nelson.
former lightweight champion, returned
to Chicago j. today, from Milwaukee,
where. he recently was outpointed in a
ten round bout by. Ad Wolsrast anJ
announced bis retirement from the ring,

My ngnt . witn woigaat,' said Nel
son, ,' has convinced .me that I. am a
dead one. I felt fine, but I did not
seem to have the punch. - My ring days
are1 over.'' . ' , m

Ladd Team Beats Hawthorne :

The Ladd team ?: won the - opening
game of the ; heavyweight division of
the Grammar school football league
yesterday from f the -- Hawthorne eleven,
25 to 0. , The. backfleld combination' of
the winners waa. too much for the east
aide school.:: players! The . Holladayv
Thompson game scheduled for yester
day afternoon will be played thia aft
ernoon on the Jefferson high school
grounds. ' ' :;vUi'

Clcar Havana Cigars

- J .aaaatia " '
" '

Captures '. Castleton ' Cup- - and
HornetJ$ugHmahWinsclnf

JM- KentuckyiF'uturityl':
4,:,i'3 '"i"

Lexington. Ky. Oct" l.i-r- h veteran
Pop" Geers added more laurels to his

long list yesterday afternoon by pilot
ing anvil to a victory in tne castleton
Cup race. Cheeney. the fast mare from
Texas, was second and Robert Milrol
finished third. After th4 race Geers was
presented with the Castleton cup. r '

. The Jventucky futurity. pacing 'di
vision, race . was won by Homer- - Baugh
man In three straight heats. Tilly Tip-
ton was second. These were the only
two starters in the event

The- resttltst ' .;.:';". y--

2:11 trot. - second dlvlnlnn-'rtw11- ar

Junior, S, 1, 4,-1- , I, first; Ramey Con-sta- n
tine, J. . I, i, t, 4, second; Ernest

Axtell. 8, 2. 8, J. t. .third. Beat, time,
2:09A, in second heat .

iteniucy futurity, pacing division, for
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Lob Ang-eiea-
, Oct 18. Portland start-

ed off to "win in the second Inning; yes-

terday and Hi West 'was tblt to keep
b's mate in the lead throughout the
contest, which was a a to I affair, Port-lan- d

started In on Perritt, out when that
worthy sDralned his ankle w.iue steal- -

ins second ,in the fifth frame, it was
necessary to carry him off the field and
oia jaca i;yan toon up uie pucnios our-de- n.

, A
With one out in the second inning

Walter - Doane beat out an Infield : hit
JQu Ty lobar followed with tbree-feagr- er

to right Korea kicked in with
' av- single that bounced over Sawyer's
, dome and Lober eounteo. ine uutcn-ma- n

got caught in a double play wlO
Berry. ' - ' ' ;'':.'. f- -

started the fifth inning with a
three-baa- e blow to right field and scored
on Chadbourne's single to center. Chad
then stole and cams home when Derrick
singled to left

The Angels got into the running In
their, half of the fifth., Perritt walked
and stole, the slide, turning1 his ankle,
Wotall Tan for Mm and went to third
on juaggert's Infield out On Howard's
grounder to Derrick . he scored. West
hit Page and Krueser singled. Butting I

maae a wua inrow OI xauesei grounaer
to Derrick and Page scored.

It waa lucky for Portland that John-so- n,

who singled in the sixth, waa
caught off first when Chadbourne hur
ried the ball to Derrick after catching
Arbogaat's fly,- - for Kyan crushed into
the gathering with a home run to the
right field bleachers. .

The last Portland score was made In
'the eighth when Lober tripled to left
with two out and scored on Korea' single
to center. The series now stands two
games for Portland.

Score:
. POETLAND A

' AB. R. H. PO.' i.i B.
CbivlNHiriie, ef. ......... 6 1 1 4 1 0
IVrriok. lb. .......,... 5.0 1 JO 0 0
Itodcera, 2b. 0 J4 . a 1
ItU, m. 4 ' 0 0 , 1 - 0
ixitne, rf. .............. 4 1 v 8 . 1. 0 0
Iober. If. 4 S S I 0 0
Korce.Sb. ..,.....-.....- . 4 0. S 0 0
hnrr, . 4 1 , a 4 ' 0 0
West, p. ............... 4 .0 O 0 O v 1

Total .. 38 S 11 28 13 S
,,-- ::; LOSAKOEt.ES

AB. B. H. PO.
Mirgart et. 4 . 0 11KnwuJ, ll. ............ S
Page, 2b. 4
Kraeter, rt. ......... ..Hl
Muewl, if.
Johnaon. . ....i........ S
axbtwut C ........ 4
I'orrltt D. ............. 1

H7n, p.

'Total M.,.S8 I T ST IT

Hueael eat, bit by bitted oaO.'
Ran for Perritt ia fifth.

' Portlaud .................0 S0OSO01O 8
H1U... 0 101 8 2 01011

Loa Aogele ............ ..0 0 0 0 t 1 0 0 0
UIU ........ v. ...... .0 11 11011- -7

' Hrrara-aiWea- t, Rodfera, Pag, Uneatel 8. Stolen
Ivase Chadbovroe 2, Howard. Perritt. Sctcd
bits and 4 rnna off Perrltf in 0 lnntoia, Obarge
aeieai w rvrnvu ' itoma mo uys 'inm
baa Mt Lober 3, Berrr, Two baa hit
Iom. First on ball Off Weat 4. 8track oat
.Perritt 1, Weat 4. Ryaa 1. Doobl plays
Page to Howard; Chadbourne to Bodgera; Da-l- a

to Bodgera to Derrick. Hit br pitcher-Saw- yer,

Page.' Tune 1:25. Umpire Phjle
and riaaey. r -- : ...:.

m NOTES

"Germany Bchultx, the old Michigan
star, is "assisting Coach "Hurry Up"
Tost at Ann Arbor.

; Harry Kersburg, the former Harvard
guards has developed a strong and wall
drilled team at Holy Cross thia year. '

Just 44 minutes, waa the record of the
Princeton Tigers in their game with
Tordham. r..r .

..'if S4,:..'..., "Z-- JV '''' ':" . 'V'f; '"
:' Some Harvard enthusiasts are talk-ln- g

8 to 1 odds that the Crimson will
teat Tale and Princeton this year. '

it.::,,i,;:rrK!, .. ..' .,

John Catea, the.old Tale Vend and
track captain, is helping the coaches de-
velop the Johns Hopkins university
eauad at Baltimore.

Princeton, began playing football In
1869, Tale ln.,187a. Harvard in H74,
Pennsylvania : in '1876, Dartmouth in
1882 and Cornell in 1887.

Dartmouth' has shown ia lot of im-
provement of late. The Hanover eleven

make up for this In speed.

Washington and Jefferson has one of
the heaviest teams In Its history thisyear, - The W and J eleven has a game
with , Tale October 26, and expects to
make a good showing against the Ella
' The University of Pennsylvania foot-

ball eleven auffered a loss when It was
announced that Harry Wilson, veteran
tackle of last year's eleven, would notcome out for the team this season.

'The record score of the college teams 1

for the season to date is that made by
Belolt against De Kalb Norma) at Be-lo- it

Wla ' The home eleven scored 118points, making 18 touchdowns, 14 goals
from touchdowns and two goals fromplacement

. . i - . , . to
Knowlea. the Tale kicker and half-

back, runs With the ball very muchas Maban of Harvard does.
.

Green, a Harvard second team player.
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Little Feiloivs on - Rinehart's
Squad Make Bfg Borleske
Boys Go Limit InjGame.

Supporters of the Lincoln Hlch school
eleven were given a shock veatardav
when the Jefferson High school eleven
held, the Cardinals to a 12 to 0 score.
Some of Xincoln'a enthusiastic support-
ers offered odds that, the blue and arold
eleven would be swamped under a 20 to
o score, wiuie a few others were holding
inac mo varainai eleven would - score
80 points. 4s

The : Jefferson team, although out
weighed by at least iff pounds, put up a
gritty fight It was the first real game
for-- Rinehart's players,, and --the Jeffer
son coach Js to be congratulated on the
eh.uad he has developed. Four of his
players weigh under 140 pounds, and his
two anas, woirer and Sax. welsh 127
and respectively. .

rnese two piayera however." were
worth their weight in gold In yester
days contest ; Wolfer broke up more
Lincoln plays than any other Jefferson
player. Glebisch,, the former all stargrammar school center, although weigh
ing but -- 147 pounds, was a tower of
atrength in the center of the Jefferson
line. . Wilcox backed uo In flna shana
and later In the game Schaufler, Ldn--
com s star tackle, tried his best to block
Wilcox on every tackle that he made.

Adncoin scored In the first ouarter and
again to the fourth period. --' Groce car-
ried the ball over' after a series of line
bucks for the first point- - After an
exenange ox punts in the third period,
ino quarier enaea witn tne Dan on Jef
rerson'e eight-yar-d line. Here Groce
and Newman bucked the line, Newman
scoring the touchdown. Groce failed to
aiok goal after the first touchdown,
while Mulkeys kick, out failed on the
second touobdown.

Captain Irvine of Jefferson and' Can- -
tain Mulkey of Lincoln divided honors
in rtturnbig punts. Newman and Groce
were Lincoln a big ground gainers, and
Bcnauuer was ut best hole maker.uunng.nne isn part of the same
Coach Borleake of Lincoln put nearly
all of his second team men in the fight
saving hia regulars for the hard game
wun wasningion next . week. v

The lineup; .

Lincoln. Positions. Jefferson
Cornwall ...... . . .C. . . . , Glebisch
Busch .. G Tel. , . . Nottingham
Schaufler .....L, T R. , . , Hendrickson
R. Groce K R. ........... 8ax
finite ........ a. u L.... ...... . ciiirrv
Hanson ,. R T L.. ...... Kennedy
iowara . ... . i ., k l.. ...... . wolferMulkey (Capt) ..Q., Irvine (Capt)

E. Groce H R. - Wilcox
owiwr xv xx x,. ... ...... waitsNewman . .... . . .F... ....... Maurice
McLaughlin for Watts, Tannansee forR. Groce. Henderson for Ranker. wrtfor McLaughUn, Reed for Curry, Johns
for Flnke, Pearcy for Howard, Howard
for Cornwall Condlt for Henderson,
Peterson for E. Groce,' Magill for Tan-
nansee, Krauso for Boehmer, Clerln forMaailL Booker for Hanson. Beharr! for
Busch, Freeman for Newman. .i,Toucnaowns is. uroce l, Newman 1.

T3oo " Shaw, umpire: Georara Rnrts. has A

linesman; R. J. Staehli, Leonard Powersana . n. uarman, timers. f., , i.

Aviator Pegoad to Visit Us..-
Sail Franciqco, '. Oct 18 Because

Aviator Jules Pegoud can fly bottom
side up, he will get the most money ever
paid to a blrdman on : a tour of the
umtea states soon to open in San Fran
Cisco. ' -- .; ;.. ... ;:i:,-:-

--when flavor,

has been maklnj an txeellent showing
In practice against the varsity elevan.

Oberlin. playing on her new 100,000
football field for the first time, cele--
brated the oocaslon by defeating Heidel- -

After - Maine had met' both Harvard
and Tale, Captain Sawyer of tha Maine
eleven declared that the Elis were much
stronger .than; Harvard. V

Arthur Oilman, : commodore of tha
crew, njtid tackle on last year" freshman
eleven, lias Joined the Cornell varsity
geotbau wiuad.'vVjW.t?.) i

The navy, with-- eight .veterans la Its
lineup, already is having a hard time to
get the players to settle down to bus!
ness. . Veterans do not like the early
season' .drudgery. " . ,

'Members of the Indiana University
Alumni ' association are protesting
against Indiana being the. first confer-
ence college to play Chicago each year.
They declare that Indiana is always
the "goat" and put on for a practice
game for the Maroons. , j

SEALS SCORE TWICE IN -

EIGHTH AND BEAT OAKS

San Francisco, Oct, : 1 By scoring
two runs In the eighth inning, after
the Daks had secured this lead In the
seventh,; the . Seals defeated Devlin's
player's yesterday-- . 4 to 3. Lefty Ablea
allowed the Seals, but four hits. Both
teams played poor, ball in the field. J ,

BIN FBANCISCO OAKLAND
AB.H.PO.A.: - AB.H.PO.A.

Tobinrf.;,i,8 1 O. o! ClemPDa.If ., 4 1 10McArdle.lb. 8 S 11 01 Metilng.Btt.. 4
Johmton.cf , 4 O 8 01 Kajlor.rf... 4
SehaUer.lf . 8 0 1 Zacher.ef... 4
Downa,2b. , 8 0 2.. eaa.lA..... 4
Corhaa.aa.. 4 Cook, as...... 4
Cartw'fatSb 4 0 0 8 Ueard.Sb.... 4 0 S
Schmldt.e.. 8 0 9 1 Alexander.e. 9 9 8
Lalfleld.p. ,. 8 0 0 Ablea.p.....' 0 O

sna. ...... l O O
Btooe,p 0 0 O

ToUl ....50 4 ST 181 Total ....it S 27 U
feartd foe Able In ninth.

Baa Franclaco , 0 0 1 0 0 01 2 04Hlta ....0 0 2 0001 1 o--

Oakland ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 O I
Hits ...1 1 0 0003 1 14Boo Tobln t, IfeArdle. SehaUar, Kayter,

Reae, Cook. Errors Betling, N'eae, Laard,
Schaller, Corbaa. or rnna and 4 hit

oft Abies la 8 inning; charge defeat to Able.Tm base bit UeArdl, Neaa. Sacrifice aits
McArdle. Downs. 8total bases ToWn 2.

Cook 1 Flrat oa balls Off Ablea 2, off
Ilfleld . . StniPk out Br Able 8, by Let.
field 1. Donbla playa Cartwrlgbt to Down to
McArdle. Paaaed ball Alexander. Earned rasa

Ban Fraoclaeo 1, off Abies. Left oa baaee
San Franclaco 8, Oakland 4. Tim 1:32. Um-
pire- Guthrie and Kaell.

SEVEN BINGS OFF HITT
PUT STATESMEN SECOND

Sacramento, Cal, Oct. 18.'The Sac-
ramento team won Its second game
from the Venice Tigers yesterday aft-
ernoon and advanced to second plaoe in
the pennant race. The score waa 7 to
1. Roy Hltt.- - Hogan's star southpaw,
waa touched up for seven tallies In the
second Inning. Young's batting ' was
tbe feature of the game. ...

j. no score:
i.VBNICB 8ACBAMBNT0

AB.H.PO.A. AB.H.PO.A
Meloan.lf.. 8 8hlnn,rf.. 8 10 0Kane.ef.... 8 loans, aa. .. 8 2Bajleaa.rf . , 4 Tannanf.lb. 1 18Braahear,2b 4 swain, ir.,. 1 2,
O'Boorke.a 4 MoratLef... 1 1
McD'nell.lb 4 HalUnan.Sb. 1 I
Utacbl.8b. 4 o; 8 Htark.Sb... 8 0 2Sterrette.. 4 1 8 Bllaa.e 2 0 5illtt.p..... 0 0 O Uvel.p.... 4 2 1
Edtn'daon.p 8 10Wtlholt... 1 0 0

Total ..84 t 24 10 Total ....81 10 2T 1

Batted for Edmondem la ninth,
Venice OOOO0001 0 1

Bits 0 1 12101208Sacramento 0 7 OO000O T
Hits ........... .......1 T 0 1 1 0 0 O 10
Hun M4oan, Shlnn, Toting, Tennant Mo-ra-

llalllnan, Stark and Lively. Errors Ster.rett, Braabau. Sevan raoa. 7 hlta off Hltt la
8 Inning. Charga defeat to Hltt. Two

baae hlta sterrett Mtloan, Tenaant Toung,
8tolea ba Young,' Swain. - Sacrifice bitKan. Sacrifice fly Bllaa. Paaaed ball Bllaa.
Hit by pitched ball Tennant and Shlnn, br
Kdmondson. Struck oat By Hltt 2, by

2, by Lively 6. flrat oa balls Oft
Hltt 1, off Edaaoadaoa 1, off Lively 1. Donbl
limy. nayina w Drrert u uticni; Sterrett

McPonnall. Darned runa Sacramento . off
Hltt, Venloa 1. Left on baaee Venice 7, Sae
ramcnio o. umpiraii Hia and

Use common sense rbuy Superior ooaL
16 ton. Main 164: (Adv.)

Shirts

Baum Asked to Punish Patsy
O'Rourke for Action To- - '

ward Reporter

Sacramento, "Cal., Oct Declaring
that baseball' la Sacramento has been
given an unsavory name because of the
failure of Coast league officials to pro.
hibit proranity . upon the part of the
players, C S. Brailer, a local newspaper
reporter, has today appealed to Presi
dent A. T. Baum of the Coast league to
remove raisy u Jttourke Of the Venice
club from organised baseball, for con
duct unbecoming a gentleman, follow
lng a tirade of abuse , he maintains
O'Kourke hurled at him, Just prior to
yesterday's game at Buffalo park.

or two years." says Brazier in an
article in a local newspaper, "baseball
hal suffered because Of the-fa- ll nre-o- f
tbe proper authorities to regulate Dro- -
f.nHo .1,.;..-.- ...i,. . ,,T

..
.

;

cuisens have refused
to attend the tgamea, and could not con
slstently permit their wives and chlK
oren to ao so. jjj.s ;., s.;; ..

'Baseball ; Is not deserving of sud
pore wnen xnnged with language no
decent man cares to hear, much less to
have, the members of his family hear.
President Baum has repeatedly declared
that he la opposed to profanity on the
bail Held. OKourke'a exhibition Yes
terday was worse than rowdyism, and if
u passes wunoui reprisals' from the
league head It is time that Sacrament--
ana cut off the half-heart-ed support
tney are giving baaebalL

"O'Bourke's tirade Is not tit to print'
It was witnessed by the manager of
the Venice club and other members
or his team." : tf

O'Rourke wound up by Inviting the
reporter outside.

i r; Itoitin Will. Investigate. :

- San Francisco, Oct. H. President A.
T. Baum of the Pacific Coast leaaua
announced hers today that be Intends to
make a thorough Investigation of the
Charges lodged against Patsy O'Rourke
ox me Venice ciud oy ,u. E.. Brazier, a
Sacramento newspaper man. Brasler
accuses O'Rourke of conduct unbecom
lng a gentleman, following of
abuse he .alleges O'Rourke hurled at
him Just before yesterday's ", game at
Sacramento. .J"-"' ' "f-
. "Personal differences have existed
between O'Rourke and Brazier for two
years," said Baum. "However, if I find
that Brazier's charges of misconduct
are true,, X certainly will take actloa"

LANGFORD ON COAST TO
BATTLE JACK LESTER

Ban Franclsoo, Oct 1. Sam Lang-for- d,

the ; Boston negro heavyweight
left today for Taft, Cal., where Ion
October 27. he is scheduled to ' meet
Jack Lester of Cle Elum, Wash., in a
20 round contest The negro and his
manager, Joe Woodman, arrived in San
Francisco yesterday. v- -

Woodman had a short conference with
Promoter Coffroth regarding a matchhere with Gunboat Bralth. Coffroth
announced today that he had communi-
cated with Jim Buckley of New York,
who is looking after the Interests ofthe California heavyweight and ex-
pected an answer before night

STANDING OP THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast League. '

' W. L. Pct.l W.L. PetPortland w.,105 78 JlTl. Itaaelsco.e &o ,492
SaeramMite 07 90 .510 to Angle.S8 102 ,4TT
Venice ....102 84 Aloj Oakland ...88 118 .420
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twakaaaaaaFaaaasBaaaamwawa -
- Lents Wants Football Gama

The Lents football team would like to
arrange a - practice game for" Sunday.-Telephon-

O. D. Forte, Tabor 2226.- -
,
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3 for 25c
. 10c Straight :

"2sfori5c

Fancy, Sizes
To Suit Every Taste ;
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12Hc clizars. mitf $1.50 t

12Hc tiaars, Ww$3.12H V

12Hc cigars, $65 1

tremendous expend

if.'

"1 WAY
DEALERS

BELVEDERES, - HIGH LIFE,
TKIANGULARES

.... ;

porSnd! OREGON
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after the expiration of iur'toffer

" 755t? 'iVtw ;Cr Havana Cigar fir Particular Smokers

On sale at All Dealers. Hotels. Clubs and Cafes

...it
Quality Workmanship
tTIiftiW.tr The Finest " .

SATISFACtlONr- -
... .' ,' . . ',
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extraonlinaiTs1 and involvesAlthough thifl offer Is
want every smoker to tryage no, longer REY clear Havana cigars. We rely on MI REY
quality to Hold your patronage
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